Charles Jerry Jones
June 21, 1940 - June 29, 2019

Retired Command Sgt. Maj. Charles Jerry Jones, 79, passed away June 29. He is
survived by his wife, Patricia; their children, Amanda and Kyle (and Crystal); a daughter,
Beth Beam; and his brother Doug. He was also proud “Papa” to his grandchildren:
Morgan, Marcus, Milo, Max, Sophie, “Blaise” Gael, and Thea. Jerry was born in Anderson,
South Carolina, and traveled throughout the United States and Asia with the U.S. Army
before asking to be stationed at Fort Bliss in El Paso. He retired after 23 years, because of
poor vision. He would have served 23 more if the Army had let him. He worked in real
estate after his retirement, and his colleagues and tenants invariably became lifelong
friends. He knew the true value of a dollar was in how you used it to help others. He was
an active member of VFW Post 812 before his health declined, and his work with the Lee
& Beulah Moor Children’s Home was among his proudest achievements. Visitation is at 10
a.m. and services are at noon July 10 at Sunset Funeral Home-Northeast, 4631 Hondo
Pass. Graveside services follow at 1 p.m. at Fort Bliss National Cemetery. In lieu of
flowers, please donate at leemoor.org.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Sunset Funeral Homes - July 10 at 10:45 AM

“

48 files added to the album LifeTributes

Sunset Funeral Homes - July 10 at 09:30 AM

“

Ed Peticolas purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family of Charles Jerry
Jones.

Ed Peticolas - July 07 at 05:30 PM

“

Jerry, it's your lawyer calling. For many years that was my response when he
answered the phone. It was my pleasure to have been his lawyer and after I retired
18 years ago I still responded the same when I called. Jerry was so special always
advising to do the right thing in legal matters.and becoming such a good friend. We
loved pooling our money for a bet on the Kentucky Derby and other races. About 30
years ago we got a trifecta on the Kentucky Derby that paid us a few thousand
dollars. We bet every Derby thereafter and never won but we had great fun. What a
special loving family man. Jerry, save a place for me in heaven, I will be calling, "It's
your lawyer calling".

Ed Peticolas - July 07 at 05:23 PM

“

Charles Jerry Jones was my mentor and friend. He was a leader and if it wasn’t for
him, I would have been lost. I will miss his advise, his wonderful stories, and his
laugh! If I would of known that Friday was going to be the last time we spoke, I would
have kept you on the phone for hours telling you how much you meant to my family
and me. We are heart broken. I will miss you and hope to one day shake your hand
once again. We love you Mr. Jones.

Carlos Barron - July 05 at 11:10 AM

